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Ljd you look at these suits y.ou could see "instantcr"

L,v willing to take, a loss. on are getting some- -

1,1 the ordinary.

L
$12.50 SUITS for

$7.50

$18, $20 SUITS

$12.50
lobby underwear and furnishings at less than cost

ALEXANDER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

I NJ0Y GOOD SMOKE? Try Pendleton Boquet and Pride
Mtilla. Made at Home. A, RHODE, Maker.

IE GROUSE SEASON

Opens Saturday, AugtiBt tho first, and
you will need a now gun and ammuni-
tion.

We have tho finest lino in tho city
of double barrel shotguns and repeat-
ers. Call and oxamino our lino before
purchasing, as wo can savo you
money

ONPSON HARDWARE Co.
It21 Main Headquarters for fishing supplies

Reward $100 Reward
mow until hither notice 1 will give to all Cash Pnrchas-tadiscou- nt

of 10 per cent, or in other words, one
uio worth of eoods will nav onlv So.
fcfEockers will sell as low as 20 per cent discount from
fr pi ices.
llBaiees and Cook stoves will sell almost at cost.
(deemed pledges of Jewelry, all kinds and sorts, will be
asamfice
HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD will be given to any

Iser discovering that prices have been raised for the pur- -

"8'ving tins discount. Kemcmbcr that 1 am agent lor
"to German Llod Steamship Co. and can sell you a tic

luypart of the world.
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you're sharp, but any
Crescent Pastry."

t.1 A little short and r.rnstv am I?"
not c . 1. t,. .,; vnn in

I?.1" make and an hake, did it? Folkehad
'Nt out uM.l, 11 mlrl "tt I1UKUAC X ill .viv..
"t,er again now they use

P-CE-Nr BAKING POWDER
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The World's IK'st
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TRADE WITH. CHINA!

WONDERFUL INCREASE OF

AMERICAN TRAFFIC.

V- -

Total Exports to the Flowery Kingdom
Jump From Three to Nineteen Mil.
Hons In Ten Years.

Washington. July 31 -R-ecent .Uiflomnems with reference to add.tlona facilities for trade with China
end Interest to some figures showingthe growth of our commerce with thatcountry, presented l.y the department

jit commerce and labor through Its
bureau of statistics. Imports to Chi--
na In the fiscal year 1003 aggregate I

about $19,000,000. against less than
$4,000,000 in 1S93.

Tho total value of our exports to'
China In 1903 exceed those of any
earlier year except 1902. when they
were above tho normal by reason of
Iho very light exports to China In
1901, In which year Importations were '

Kreatly Interfered with by existing
hostilities in that country. This Or.

'

re of $19,000,000 of exports direct
to China does not by any means show,
however, tho total of our exports
to that country, as a large proportion
of our exports to Hong Kong also
enter China,

Rnorts to Hong Kong in the fiscal
year just ended aggregate over SS.- -

000,000, making our total exports to
China and Hong Kong about $27,000,-000- .

against a total of $S,000,000 in
1S93.

Comparing this growth with that of
our commerce with other parts of the
world, It may bo said that our total
exports to Europe In 1903 aggregate
a little over $1,000,000,000 against

m isuj, therefore suits to be Instituted by the federal
Increased less than CO per cent during government the recovery of lands
that period; those of North America gran toil under tho nfllda- -

10 auoui tziu.uuu.uuu against marie beloro Marie 1,. as
$119,000,000 In 1S93, having thus in
creased about SO per cent; those to
South America aggregate about

against $32,000,000 in 1893, an
increase tjf about 30 per cent; those
to Asia in 1903, aggregate about

against $10,000,000 in ISaS,
an Increase of 275 per cent.

To Oceania the total for the year
is about $30,000,000, against $11,000,-00- 0

in 1893, but are not properly com-
parable with those of 1893 because of
tho fact that they do not include tho
commerce with the Islands,
which Is considered a part of tho do-
mestic commerce of the United
States and separately slated. To
Africa the total exports for 1903 ag-
gregate about $38,000,000 against a
little less than $0,000,000 In 1893.

II Is apparent these figures
that the growth in our exports to Asia
has been more rapid than to any
other section of tho world except Af-

rica, and the growth In tho exports
to China has been a very important

lIl'i' faetor in the growth of shipments to

""I'm

Asia.
Comparing the growth of our ex

ports to China with those to Japan, it
may bo said that our total exports to
Japan In 1903 aggregate about

against $3,000,000 in 1893, tho
increase to Japan having slight-
ly greater than that to China.

Tho following table shows the total
value of exports from the United
States to China and Hong Kong, re-

spectively, in cacli year from 1893 to
1903, the figures for June, 1903, being
estimated:

Exports to Exports to
Year China. Hong Kong.

1893 $ 3,900,457 $4,210,002
1891 C.802,320 4,209,847
1895 3,003,810 4,Zu.j,ihu
1890 0,921,933 4,091,201

1897 11,924,433 0,000,039
1898 9,992,894 0,205.200
1899 14,493,440 7,732,525
1900 15,259,107 8,485,878
1901 10,105,834 8,009,848

190" 24,722,900 8,030,109

IWi , 19,000,000 8,000.000

Night Was Her Terror.
I wou.d cough nearly all night

long," writes Mrs. Charles Applegate.
of Alexandria, Ind "and could hard-l-

get any sleep. I had consumption
so bad that if I walked a blrck I

would cough frightfully and spit
blood, bin when all other medicines
failed, three $1.00 bottles of Dr.

ifim.'a Nrtw Discovery wholly cured
mo and I gained 68 pounds." It's ab-- ,

solutcly guaranteed to euro coughs,
colds, la grippe, uroncnius u ju
throat anJ lung troubles. Price 50c

and $1.00 Trial bottles free at Tall-ma- n

& ("o.'s drug store.

O. R. & N. IMPROVEMENTS.

Changes In Track to Be Made Near
Weatherby.

linker City. July Sl.-Ch- ange. of lo-

cation of tho roadbed of tho O. II. Ac

N to the opposlto sido of Burnt river
near Weatherby station requires the
emplovmont of many laborers and a
icnuMtlon was made yesterday on

Uakor city to supply as many men

as rou'd be obtained.
An order for 50 or 00 men was left

at the employment agency with fair
success. A number wero sent out

yesterday morning and more will fob
low his morning.

If you are troubled with Impure
blood, indicated by sores, pimples,
headache, etc., we would recommend
Acker's Dlood Elixir, which we se

under a positive guarantee. It will
always euro scrofulous or syphilitic
polsoiiB and all blood diseases. 50

cts. and $100 K W. Schmidt & Co.,

druggists.
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TO RECOVER LAND.

First Sult3 Against Miss Ware's Vic-- j

tlms In Land Frauds.
Portland. Julv 31. The llrst n! Ilin

uuj,uiij,iiuu having
for

fraudulent
umuuiii vns Ware,

Hawaiian

from

been

united States commissioner nt
weio filed In the United States

circuit court yesterday afternoon.
The defendants named are O. H.

Mcl.eod, William II. Walking, James
E. Warrick and Samuel h. Carson,
and all four have lien cited by Unit-
ed States Commissioner Stadon to
appear before him on Saptember 7,
and show cause wh) tho lands grant-
ed them should not revert to the

Rlngling Bros.' World's Greatest
Show at Walla Walla, August 13.
For the abovo occasion tho O. It. &

N. Co. offers a reduced rate of $1.90
for the rouud trip. Tickets on salo
August 13, good until August 14th re-
turning. For further particulars, call
on or address P. P. Wamsley, agent.

Lodging House for Sale.
Best In tho city; 20 complete furn-

ished rooms. A lease for eight years
and nine months. It is subject to
mortgage and can bo bought for cash
only. Enquire at this office.

Growld

of Hair,

the chief uOJuiict
of lieiiuty. Is now
limcitl whthin tho ML'.' -- 5
ri.(ii'h nt pvprvemo T'
by nii'Min of Ncubro'B nerplclue, a
new K'ltiitltlc discovery, that elite-tuall-y

dVfctroys tlio microbes respond-lili- -

fur ull scalp tliteawa.
It not only inaUi duudruH and tail-

ing hair thlmtt ol tho !ist, but Iuvik-orat-

tlio hair mots. cuubIiik 11 t.
thick mowth to supiJant the old tain
nwl brltllu one. Hero Is what out)
happy woman cays:

UTliatrwucuiulnv out very rapldlytflad
In uUn.1 v.m rntUrlr LoMianil ualllni ul

.hyloliin l.o troiwli rooiniiiMMl
llerl'li iau to and kl .Urns; or luur u

inv lUlr UopiI ItlUnK.ui.a
cuinlng In aunln (lull" llilck. 1 un it
troublSJ Willi dandruff, or lilch I am ciued,
Kovotiwe I haw yiiip lu iirair.ewbrus
llcrrlclde. iliia.MiBrOaEoovicu.
for Sole at alt rir.i-Cla- n Drug Store.

'Just try a

Parrot Cigar
6c"

Yes, that's right

The Parrot Cigar
is the best cigar

of them all

The is the

of

The Cream
the Islands

upon being the same in quality
thousand. Always 5 cents,

afford to the price.

Largest Selling' Brand of
fars in the World.

Band

cut

Smolcr's Protection.

SNAP
Snaps are what wturo looking fur thN tlmeof the year, ami

we hiivetlieui In all line. Our nig CloRrnnco S'lte ih iioiv going
on and we are now shintilng price on n'l wwntmblc goods. You
cun get nn Idea of the 111(1 bargain we otftr by coining to our
store ami looking over our bargain counters, summer ilrf at
half prlc anil less.

Clothing at 20 Per Cent. Reduction t
Hosiery, lace curtains, children's ilrtstra iiuii many oilier

lines are cut d jwii to bed rook. t

A full weeknf HI'KCIAIj
CUT THICKS. He sure

anil gel yourhliare

Smoke Peace.'

THE FAIR j

Shield's Park
A HIGH CLASS
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Provides an evening of rare enjoyment
Good, clean, wholesome fun. Not a
dull minute.

MAIN STREET
Near O. R. & N. Depot

Admission, 20c Children, 10c

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAl

and Axle Grease

I have n'largo stock of cueUir inucliinti,
black and cylinder oils, grapliito, Taylor
and castor oil, axlo grease, compound in
bulk and buckets. Get my pricen be-

fore buying your barvest supply.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man
74' Main Street
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LEGAL BLANKS Ronton for a cat
alogtie of them. A fall supply always kept Jn stock.

I

free


